
Agricultural
IM <> ncur.

Apractical former, shrewd, but old,
Hod amass’d n fortune lame, in goid,
(Elastic money was not In use, or •
Small grains would have stuck to the producer;
Buifortunes have been by labor made,
Ere greenbacks and tariffs crippled trade);
To thissage, a novlco noxious to rise
To competence, for advise applies.
The old man unresorv’diy gave
Tno counsel the youngster seem’d to crave;
Though much that he said has not been noted,
On©sentence has been 'deservedly quoted.,
Ho, llkeSU Paul his countenance set
Against that horrid incubus debt.
“Contract nodebt,” said thesage, “be sure,

• Or If at all lot It be for manure.”
St, Paul, and be, and we all, agree
That debt Is a nuisance that should nut bo;
Buthhoo'd thecourse come, It need notiucrease.
Manure Is the key to a speedy release.
And further, we say, Iffate a debtor.
The sooner a farmer becomes such the better.-
flow many poor nirn are destined to toll,
Aliving to coax from impoverish'd soil;
Unable to borrow, and feurlul of debt,
Their best years with gloom are sadly beset. ’

. Didall such know what our sago conceded
The paramount claims of ono thing needed,
The very first year U would be wiser
To purchase and use a good fertilizer;

» Success would soon follow, rich crops bo made,
' The heart be lighten'd, the debt bo paid;
£And year after year, this happy start.

Ha magical Influence would Impart.
• atm Mills', Pa. - U.

rnE BEST MANNFK OF HA I*INO A.\D
PACUI.SU Dl'JTTJCife FOICTilt-. iXAICKDI.

A largg amount clour Western but-
ter is carelessly made, and ns carelessly
prepared for market, ami this fact af-
fords the oportunity at all our dairy
products in the same category. Jn
some districtsbutlittleaUention is paid
to the subject. Dealers as long us they
can buy at a profit, are indifferent to
quality and package, while farmersrea-
son according to the requirement of the
dealer and consequently the progress is
very slow. On the contrary, cheese-
making has fallen into more intelligent
channels, and a powerful community
of interest exists between those who
produce milk and those who make it
up into cheese | the butter interest be-
ing in fragmentary hems, heeds that
unity ofaction which the cheese inter-
est, (being united in large bodies,) se-
cures; it is therefore importm. to that
branch of dairying, that information
ofthe requirements of the maikets be
easy to access and widely diffused.

TJie fait that the butter
s
crop 'is so

much larger than the cheese crop, is a
strung reason why such associations as

contribute to its develop-
ment; besides, the wants of butter
makers in the way of mil information
are really greater than those ol cheese
makers, at the present da>. Our cheese
makers have est iblished a reputa-

• tion for a degn e ol excellence, at home
and abroad, not yet reached by our but-
ter makers. I will give a few concise
rules to be observed in making good
butter.

Everything a cow eats or drinks
affects the flavor of the milk and but-
ter; therefore cows .-hould be kept in a
clean pasture of timothy or ’‘herds
grass,” and have pure, clean water to
drink. \Vild grasses, garlic, weeds and
leaves, or stagnant water, give a bad
flavor to butler.

The milk room should be kept cool
and dry, and the air should be pure; it
should be kept clean and sweet, no well
ventilated, and in a shady place, or
cool easement; no decaying vegetable-’,
or anything having m otlensive odor,
should bo i-Uuwed within it, uid no
manure heaps or hug yards should be
near it.

Close watchfulness oftho milk is re-
quired ; if it stands too long it will make
bud flavored butler, less of it, and it
will require more labor to churn and
work’d ; if milk pun- are not kqpt Well
cleaned and will gather the acid and
make bitter butter.
Ifpossible, the cream should be churn-

ed every morning, especially in but
weather.

Bomeofthe best makers never wash
bmter pothers, equally skillful, always
do. The chief object to be obtained is
to cleanse the buiterofthe butter milk ;
this is necessary to success. Good but-
ter can not bu expected unless this i-
thoroughly done. After working the
bu ler, it should be salted and set in a
cool cellar or suspended in a cool well,
until next morning and then slightly
re Worked mini it surplus water and
brine, and immediate/// packed in the
vessels that it is to be used from, or
taken to market and sold in, Butler
should be worked and Cleaned of but-
ter milk and salted in the coo part of
the day and .with us little work as pos-
sible, and leave it free from butter milk
and water. Much butter, is injured byworking too'much when soil.

\Vheii Hnii-hed, aiul it heroines hard
or set, every working over, elimiging
from one vessel: to another, injures it
makes it soil ami pasty, breaking the
grain, .to., ami it will never again be
as firm, or meu in flavor, and will notkeep sweet ns long.

It should he kept-in a cool, sweet, drycellar, in a brine tight, whiteoak flikiii,
or tub, which should be soaked in a
strong brine for spine days beforefilling
it. Care should bn taken at all times
to keep-it covered with a while cloth,with a layer ofsaturated salt on the top,of the cloth, A uniform, cool tempei-
gture, in a sweet, dry place, is essentia)
to keeping it sweet. Butter once ex-
posed to too great a degreeof lieat, will
never be as hard again, or keep as well.

Stone jars are undesirable packages.—On account of their weight, and heavy
cost offreighting them, and their lia-
bility to be broken, shippers seldom
buy them, lint for lainily me, they an-swer-very Well.

Care should lie taken to select the best
kind ofsalt. The taste is a good guide
in salting,or about Ito :] oz. to the lb.of butter. Much is injured and nearlyspoiled by putting in too much, Bnlt-
petre and sugar, or any kind of mix-
tures, are worse than u t-less—they are
injurious

in taking it to market, it should be
done in the cool part ol the day. if in-
warm weather, and at all times kept
out of the sunshine, and if freighted in
jirailroad ear one well ventilate.d

There is nothing connceled with
dairying more striking and more pal-
pable than thelact that everything that
n cow eats or drinks affeets the flavor
of the milk and butter; if your cows
are fed turnips, carrots, onions, grass,
hay or bran or corn meal, each takes
with it a distinctive property to the
milk, which is also found in a greater
or less degree in the butler and cheese
into which it is manufactured. The
colorofbutter (well and properly made)
depends more upon, the feed given to
the eow than upon all other causes 10-
gether. It does not r quire an expert
in testing butler to trnee had flavor to
its original cause. Stagnant water as-
serts its preseence by an unmistakable
musty odor; all pungent vegetables
proclaim their ascendem-v so that r onecm mistake their influence. Thu fine.
Sweet grasses impart that delicious
fragrance which gives to your butter
the highest valu k.—Extract from Ad-
dress of 1C O. King, before the JSorlh-
western Dairymen's Convention.

Method of Rea ri.no Younq' Ca'T-
tle.—There are two objects in rearingcilvi s, each of which'ls of great Impur
tunce. Ist. To efl'edt it witliout llieii.s-
siatenco ofmilk at all; and lid, to im-prove altim milk in such a manner as tomake it more nutritious ; it being wellknown that there is a prodigious differ-ence in the growth and thriving of theammai, when led win, new or skimmilk. I followed the method of gruel,made by barley and oats ground, withthe greatest exactness, last year withtwo calves, both of which so far frombeing reared, were so reduied, thatthough I changed their diet to milk it
was too late, and they both died.

’

My method is"this; In two or three
days after they are calvid, 1 take the
calves tr in the (tows, anil iiiit them by
themselves; X then give them ukind of

water cruel, composed of hurley about
oiie-tliini, and two-thirds oats, eround
very line, thh is boiled about half un
hour; 1 give each calf nboid a quart in
the morning and the same quantity at
sunset, arid increase t as the calf crows
older. After they have bad this diet
ain ul two weeks, 1 but a little hay in
their stalls, which they will cradually
cat., i keep them in this maimer until
they are about two months old, then I
turn teem out to grass. By his meth-
od I have raised between fi ty or sixty

head within trie past lour years, uud
with a trifling expense.

I have come to the second object, viz :
that ofimproving skim mi k,a desider-
atum as much to be desired as the for-
mer. I take ono gallon of skimmed
milk, and add to it Haifa pint of cam
man molasses, stirring until well mix-
ed -.idd to this one onneeof linseed tin-
eako mixing it thoroughly; then let
this mixture he put into the other part
of the m,ill{. and Ihe.whole made nearly
as warm as now milk, and iu this stale
it is At for use.

iSalroati.B.i
DEALING RAIL ROAD,■ L

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, May 16, 1870.

Great Trunk llnolrom the North’and North,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York; Heading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shuniokiu, Leb-
anon. Allentown, »• uston.Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, «£c.-

Trains leave Hanlshnrg for New York as fol-
lows ;‘at 5 8% 8 li», 11 25 A. M., and 2 6(i P. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New Y<»jk at 12 10
noon, 3 50, 805 and lUOU P. M„ respectively.—
Sleeping Cats accompany, the5 35 and 112? A.
M., trains without dlnume.

Returning: Leave New York nt9 00 A.M., 12
00 noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 8 Id
A. M. uud 380P, M.; Sleeping curs accompany
the000 A. M„ and 500 P., M. trains from New
Ytfrk, without change.

Leave Harrisburg lor Rending, Potisvllle. Ta-
muquu, Mmursvllle, Ashland, blminokin, Pine-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat s i<J A.
M.. 250 and 4 10 P. M..stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4 10 P. M. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, Potisvllle and Colum-
bia otijy. For Pi.Usville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and suhquehuuua Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 8 -in P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New Vork at
•7 28,10 80 A M., 127 and 445 P.M. Returning,
leave New York at D.ou A. M.. 1200 noon and 5 ou
P* M.anti Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 1225 noon, 4 20
and K 15P. M.

Way passenger .train leave Philadelphiant7-
30 a M.. connecting with similar train cm East
Peuua. Railroad, returning from Reading at 085
P. M„ slopping nt all stations.

Leave Potisvllle at 6 10, Uno A. M,, and 2 50P.
M„ Herndon all)St) A. M.. ShamoU in ats4o and

1 10 10 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 12:10 Noon
Mahanoy city at 7 51 A. M., and I 07 P. M., Tama-
qua nt 8 8.1 A. M., and 2 20 P. M.,for Philadelphia
and New York.

Leave Pottsville, yin. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad utK 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
12oi noon for Pine Grove and Tremoht. -

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potte-
vlUout&4o A. M., passes Reading at 7 80 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaul 5 15 P. M., passing Heading
atft tiO P. M.. arriving ul Pottsville all) 40 P.-M. ’

Potlstowu accommodation train, leaves Polts-
town al 025 A. Rl., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 (HI P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingat72o
A. Rl., and *ll5 i, M., lor Lphrula,Liliz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, <tc.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave .Perklomen
Junction at 000 A. M.,ami at 200 and 530 P. M.t
returning, leave Schweuksvllle at *05 A. M., 12 45
Noon, and 4 15 P. M,, connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

ColebrobkdaleRailroad trains leave Pnttstown
at 0 40 A. iM., and 0 20 P. M.. returning, leave Mu
Pleasant at 70Uand 11 vo A. M.. connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.■ Chester valley Railroad tiains leave Bridge-
port ctKBo A. M.,205 and 502 P. M., returning,
leave Oownlnglown at 0 20 A. M„ 1215and 5 15 I’.
M., connecting with similar trains ou Reading
Railroad.*.,

Un sumlayk: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia ht.bOO A. M. .and 3 l"» P. M., (the
8 no A. M« train running only to Reading.) leave
Pottsville a« K-Oo A.M , Harrisburg at 6 3o A. Rf.
and 410 P. M.; leave Allentown.ut723A. M. and
845 P.M. leave Heading tit 7 15 A. M. and 11) 05
P. M, for Harrlsbuig. at 7 23 A. M. for New York,
at 4 45 P. M. for Allentown, and at 0 40 A. M. and
4 25 P M. fur Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage', .Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NirOLI-S.

May 20, l»7Ci General '■upennlen'dent.

QOMBEKLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROADI

CHANGE OF HOU B S
Summer Arrangement.

Op and nfte.r'nuirsday,.luno 10, isyo, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Suudayaes*
copied).

WESTWARD
Arrnminndniinn Train loaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M., Median losburg8.88.011 rll«leH.ll.Newv|Heo.47
Shippensburg 10.20. Chamhersburg 1n.44. Green*
castle 11,10. arriving ut Hagerstown 11.-I5 A. M.

Mail '/Vain leaves Harrisburg I.Bs P. M., Me*
elianleshnrg2.0!), Carlisle 2.10, Newvllle 8.15. HhIp*
pensburg 8.15, Chamhersbmg 4.20, Greeucusllo
■J.B(>, arriving at Hagerstown 8.28 P. M,

hlrprfis* Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P. M„ Me-
ehanlesbiirg 4,47, Carlisle 0.17. Newvilla 5.50, Ship-
pensburg 0.17, arriving at Chamhersburg at 0.45
P. M.

A Mlrtd Train leaves Chamhershurp H.OO A. M„
Oreencastle 0.15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A,

EASTWARD
Arrnmmnftatinn Train leaves rhnmbersbnrg.s.oo
~ M,. Shippensburg 5.20, Newvllle 0,00, Carlisle!
88, Meehanicsburg 7.U3 arriving at Harrisburg

7.110 A. M.
Mat! 7Vain leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Green-

easlle s 28,Chambersburg O.lO.shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvllle 10.jj. Carlisle P.80. Meehanicsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.85 A. M.

Frprrvt 7Vam leaves Hagerstown 12,1'D M.
Greeneastle 12.2x, Chnmbershprp UVS. sjnppens*
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.U), Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics*
burg B.ls.arriving af Harrisburg 8,50 P. M.

A Mireii/Proin louver. Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencatine 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

Cti-Making close eonneetions at Harrisburg
wlf'u (mips tonml from Philadelphia,New York.
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg, and all points
West.

O. N. LULL,
Mny 12.1*70. Supl.
Railroad Ofllce, Chnmb’s April HO, 1870.

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S.

RAIL R.’O A D !

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.
Caulislr, Pa., June 20, 1570.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Carlisle (C. V, R. R Depor )fl..Tl A. M„

°.r y»P. M.; leave Jnn-l'on. 040 A. M..•HOOP. M..
+5.15 P. M.j leave. Mt; H011y,7.15 A. M., Ar. 3.30
P. M . 5.-10 P. M ; leave Hunter's Run, 7.-JO A. if.,
O. P. M., arrive at Pine Grove, 8.20 A. M.t C.Oo
P. M.

RETURNING
Leave Pine Grove, 5.50 A. M.,fi.4oP. M.; leave

Hunter’s Run, U.JO A. M., 7.10 P, M.; leave Mt.
Holly. 1<‘.05 A. M .-1,."* P. M., Ar. 7.-30 P. M . leave

fi.o" A. M.. arrive at Juncliou, fflO.-W A, M„ Ar.
•1.5 S f. P. M.

•Connecting with morning trains from Phila-
delphia. and Baltimore and utternouu trulus
from Hagerstown and Harrisburg.

fConneetlng with fast P. M. trains from Phila-
delphia, llaltnuoinand Harrisburg.

t+Connectlng with morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Hal I tinoreand Harrisburg.

Sly Parties jo the new and beautiful Pin-nlc
groundsat Hunter’s Run, willbe furnished ex-
traears on-liberal terms.

Excursion tickets to Pine Grove to return
by ihe same tialn, from Carlisle. 81 00, from Mt.
Holly, 50 ets, From Cnrltsle to Hunter’s Run dr
Ml. Holly,and return 50 cents.

Juno23,1870.
/

F. C. A UMM,
Uen’l. isvp't.

fttisrcUaucous.

Grand opening , of opring
AND bUM.MER GOODS

FUR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS’ WEAR,

at the old and well known store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

Ao. 22, Sforth Hanover Street,

CARLISLE

Now opening the latest novelties in largo va-
rieties of thobest makes known to the trade.

/tne h) 4filch, Oaxoon, English and Domestic
f

CLOTH. CASSIMRRM, VENTINGS.
HATINETrt, * TWEEDS. LINEN,

COTTONaDJ**. MARSEILLES, - <tc„

made up hi a superior style, or hold by the yard,
at the -/invest' pri'ces, if sold by the vard/’np
charge lor cutilng. •“„),■

A splendid lineof

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
lArge variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS, BUTTONS, BINDINGS,

, . BUCKLES,&e.,
A General Lot of Tailor's Goods.

( Tlie best style Clothing in town ! )
- The best niado Clothing hi town J }•
(. Tho best a.vmrlineni in luwul J
( Our stock of piece Goods lor )
x cu-lomcr Trade;, J.I Superior to imy in town I J
( The lowest prices in town for the ■)
< Mum- quality of gni.ds. I'aUtn N'o >
v troublu lo show mir ussonineni. )

x. r., 1 ISAAC LIVINGSTON.xno, U, North Banov,r street, Carlisle
May12,70-iy 1“‘u ‘bu “ hea M!-

JBtfi (SoofcS.

1870.
SUMMER OPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRV GOODS STORE,
ofovery variety, every stylo, and every descrip-
tion of

DRESS GOODS,

Satins,
Beruge Hernanles,

Grenadine Borages,
Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide,

Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas, Do l-nlncs, Pcotch
-Ginghams, French Pcrcallla, Chlnts, Ac.,all at
great bargains.

*

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, style and quality.
Maisallles for dresses, 25, 80,85,40,50.

A beautiful assortment of Ladles’, Misses’ and
Childrens’

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new styles for t heeason,
LACE POINTS,

a splendid assortment*

DOMESTIC GOODS,

soiling nt greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes. Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
■ Marsallles Qullta. .

SummerPantstutt, ofovery kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

a greet bargain In nil kinds of Fancy Cassl
mers, Linen Ducks, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always soilingat the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Lowell 8 ply, best make.
'* h xtra Superfine2 • “ “

Every variety of handsome pnttemsof Import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices from 60 to St,

All widthsof Striped Carpets for Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patterns and styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpets,

MATTINGS,
ofallwtnths. In white and checkers.Fancy Checked Matting.

Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.
In all kinds of Goods that we keep we defy

competition.
Please cell and make your selections from the

aryest slock in the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
May 10,70.

gPECIE PRinES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDI aUY

GREENFIELD’S

No. 4East Main St.
Carlisle.

Grand Dispay of all theLatest Novelties Id

DRESS GOODS,

J ElegantAssortment ol

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices,

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS

New Stock of

COLORED SILKS,

A Splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Salta,

Very Cheap,

BEST D LAINEPreduced to 70 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at 10 eta.
AU the best makes of PRINTS, cts.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN. 16 centa.
•• SEMPER IDEM, •• 18- ••

" WAMBUTTA, “ 22 “

A Job lot of BLEACHED and UNBLEACBE
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at 12*4cent

Stacks of COTTON ADES,
TICKINGS.

CHECKS.
DENIMS,

> HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &0.,

all at Greatly Reduced Pc' ;ea,

A Good CHECK at 12J.

BLACK A LPAC AS,

a special bargain.

tn theabove wo defy competition for weight of
cloth. in lustre and shade.

They cannot he surpassed
by nuy In thecounty.

PRICES-.25, .40, .50, .«\ ,75and 81.00.

New Stock of

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Men and Boys, very cheap

Linens,

A fullstock of

WHITE GOODS,
Cambrics,

bWIBHCfI,
Nainsooks,

Muslins, all kind
Beautiful Figures, CO per cent, lower than last
year’s prices.

HOSIERY, GLOVES. NOTIONS, Ac.,

In endless varieties.

Theattention of buyers to the above slock la
cnrneMiy solicited, J will otter Poua-fide liar,
gains that cannot be found In large stores Hint
are overstocked with old goods bought at high
prices.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
March 81,1870.

insurance

JJ O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - £1.000;000
The “iHome” Isestablished ona

SECURE BASlfe,
the business annuallyamounting to

$2,000,00
and is one of the

“"most reliable and popular

COMPANIES
in the United States

Special attention given to. Perpetual lusuranc©
on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PBOMPILT PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No
26 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HDMRICH,

Oct. 28,18G9-ly. Aocnt,

170 4 Clmriorea -j IVQI
' INSURANC OMPANY ■ *

NORTH AMERICA !

Philadelphia,

Oldest Insurance Company in America■,
CASH CAPITAL AN D SURPLUS, 82,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with a repulotion for INTEGRITYand HONORABLE PEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAIPsince organization, over
8 2 3.000,00 0.

ItIs WISDOM and ECONOMY tolnsureln the
best Companies. and there Is NONE BETTER
than the oh! INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.
ArthurG. Coffin,President; CharlesPlntt.Vice

President; Math Ins Maris, Secretary; William
Buehier, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

BAML. K. HUM RICH, Agent,
_

Main Street, Carlisle.
December 16, lt>CD—ly.

jV^ORTHWESTERN

mutual LIFE

IMURAMBCOMPm,
Offieet No. 416 Main Street^

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model Life Insurance Cotfcpany of theContinent, and theLargest Company outside ofthe Seubord Cities.

Assets, Otcp $7,500,000
(AND RAPIDLY INCREASING.)

No. oi Members, 33,000

ADDING 1000 NEW ONES EACH MONTH.
Income in 1869, $3,338,588.61 ■

No. of Policies Issued in 1869, 9,891
REV. JAS. 8. WODDBURN,

DICKINSON, PA.,
Special Agent,

Office with JohnT. Green, Esq., South Hano-
ver Street, where pamplem and Informationmav be obtained and applications filled. Special
Inducements to Ministers and peisons Insuring
lor benevolent objects.

May 5, 70-3-n*

fttiaccUaneouß.
AT

No, 5 South, am! No. 10 North Hanover streets
haverstick brothers,

CARLISLE, PENN’A.
April 21, l«70-ly
j. L. BTERNER’E

LTVmv AND SALE S AFXL
PKTWT-FN HANOVFR AND PFDFOUD PT
IN THE REAR OF RENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having Qtted up Qiestable with new Carri-

ages, Ac., 1 am prepared ,td furnish first-class
turn-outs at reasonable'rates. Parties taken of
and from the springs,

April 25.1867—2 y

QARDEN SEEDS,
AT HAVEIISTICK BROTHERS,. ■■

No. 10 and 5 North and Hnulh Hoaover streets,
- CARLISLE, PA.

1 I A MOWERS, befltln maiket. They
IL 1 v haye the best Emery Mower and Reaper,Anne UrJnder. 6,000 grinders sold in ItCH,Way^7o-2ra

\IEW TANNERY FOR SALE OR
i v KENT.—The subscriber oilers his NEW

TANNERY on Monthstreet, Carlisle,for sale orleoi%e, ou favorable terms, immedinic poHhessloa
BAp8 Ap

n
r—7o- • WM.ULAIU.

McLANAHAN STONE &-isett,
have for call) every Implement unction a

.
"

May 12,70—5ra

GHEAP, durable, nimple pearlnc, all
enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered frre offreight and warrnnied. McLANAHAN. MIUNE

A ISETT, Hollldnysburg, Pa, ‘
Way 12.7 U

(Pi A A DAY— Business eiiflre'yneW
iDlu and honorable. Liberal Inducements.—Descriptive climlars free. Address J, C.RAND
A Cißiddefonl, Met

Juno 16,70—Sin

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
i s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
K 1 ■ s at 0,11:0 agreeable,

healthy, unci effectual
■ f°r preserving the

hair. Faded or gray
.4$ iMwpl hair is soon restored

*° l(s original color
’ ie y*o!s am *

1 freshness cf yoxdh
Thin liair is thick,

ened, falling hair 'checked, and bald-
ness olion, though 'not always, cured
by- its use. Nblhing can restore the
liair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foaling the liair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous,
lis occasional use will prevent the hair
from, turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. .Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
-injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
aily benefit but uat burin it. If wanted

merely lor a
™ ■

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else aw be found so desirable.
Containing neither 'oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hairj giving it a rich glossy
lustre and u grateful perlftme.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
FHTOM $l.OO.

For Sole by HAVERSTICK A BRO'S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa,

Fdh.-10.1870—1y

OSADALIB

nHR GREATI AMERICAN
| HE ALTH RESTORER, purifies theblood
,n I eu es Scrofula. Syphilis. Skin Diseas*
•h. Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
ill chronic Allections of the lilo'-d, Liver
uid Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
bestcitizen*. -

Head the testimony cf Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadallh; send
for our Rosadalls i>uidc to Health Rook,
or Almanac for this year, whlqh we publish
for gratui ous dlscributlou , it will give you*
much valuable infomirtldn.

Dr. R. W. Carr, oLHultlmore. says:
I take pleasure In recommending your

ROSADA.LIS as u very powerful alterative,
] have seen it used In twocases with happy
results—one in a case of secondary syphilis,
in which the patient pronounced himself
euicd after having taken five Dottles of
your medicine. The other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing; which is tapfdly
impioving under Us use. and the indica-
tions are Hint thepa'lent will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which ynnr. Uosadahs is made, and find It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Pr. Rparks. of Nlcholasvllle, Ky„ says
he has psed Rosadalls In cases of .Scrofula
and Heconduiy Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of (bo Blood I- know no
belter remedy.

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn.. says:

1 have used seven bottles of Rosadalls,
and . am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, us X wish It for my
brother, who him scrofulous sore eyes. ’

''l Beiij min Hechtol. ol Lima, Ohio, writes.
> I h *ve hulFerpti lor twenty yenra with an

Inveleraie eniptlnn over my whole body*
a short UmeMncel purchased a bottle of
Ri«ad«Ms and n effected a perfect cure.

Rosad'Wi- l.iMtlii by a.l drugging.
Laboratory, til Exchange Place, .Hal

more. CLEMEM I'H & Co;

Fi b lu. 1 7 -5y 1-Topricturs,

rry sectoral.
Vue Throat and Lungs,

. -ojßhs, Golds, Whooping
LronchitW, Astnma,

■uid Consumption.
never before In the whole history of

*v, ii:i- any thingwon so widely and so deeply
'• m lim confidence of mankind, as t»*is excellent

cmedy for pulmonary uuinplumts. Through a long,
fries of years, and ainouc moat of the races or

men it has risen liigher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become bettor known. Its nnifoiincharacter and power to cure the various affections
of the lungsand throat, have .nude it known as a re-
liable protector, against them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time tiic most effectual iemedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and tbc dan-
gerous affectionsoithe throatand lungs. Asa pro-vision against sudden attacks of Croup Jit shouldbe kept on hand in every family,ami indeed ns all
arc sometimes subject to colas mid coughs, all
should bo provided with thisantidote for them.

Although settled Conannintluu is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of eases where the dis-
ease'seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by tbo
Cherry Pectoral. So complete Is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, thatthe most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach them.' under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it. .

Pronchltla Is generally cured by taking theCherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.So generally are its virtues known that wo need'not publish tbo certificates of them here, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. • Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or B’lious Fever, &o.tand indeed all the affections whioh arisefrom malarious* marsh, op miasmatic
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and docs notmil. ContainingneitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth,Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance-

whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and Imnnrtmjce of Its cures in the ngue dis-
tricts, are ntornllv beydnd account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pnde Is gratified by theacknowledgments we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinatecases, and wherq other remedies hnd whollv failed.Unar.olimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling thromrh miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by tnking'tho AGUE CVRE dally.

For If'' o*'0 *' Comntniuts, arising from torpidityof theLiver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulatingthe Liver Into healthynctiv?tv.For Bilious Disorders ami Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing mnnv tmlv re-
mnrkahlc cures, where,other medicines nnd failed.

, ivcaml by Du. .1. C. Ayeu & Co., Practical
•t \oalvtical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.. And sold

, ro; .1 the world.
Mf.". PER JIOTTL F.

For Sale by HAVERSTICK tCBRO’S., Agents
Carlisle. Pa. ,

• Feb. 10 IK7o—lt

D. FAHRNEY & BON

CELEBRATE D

PREPARATION
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Thelonp and favorably known Preparation ofDrs, D. Fahrney A Hon for 'cleansing the blood,
needs at lids jlav no recommendation at our
hands. Us vlrmes having been establihhed by
the thousands of eases where It has given relelf
in the most difficultforms of

CHRONIC DISEASES, ■during the lastsixty years.' So highly Is It es
leeined, Inat thedemand Is constantly Im-reas
Ing, not only at home, but wo are dully recelv*
lug applications for L from the most remotesections of thecountry—North, East. Mouth and
West. To meet, this demand, us well as to pre-
vent the public from being Imposed upon, we
have determined to put this PREPARATION.Insuch a Inrm that it may be within reach of
everybody every where*

Olner Preparations, far inferior to the genu-
ine, having been put out by certain pintles,
.have been mistaken by some formir own. and
»nsn matter of comsetlie old Prephi atton of 1).
fahrney A Son has been made to sull'er some In
romilutfon. Iherelore to meveutlhls mistake. as
well as to meet the Increasing demand men-
tinned above, we have concluded to send the
mod’clne out In LIQUID Form. •"

Wo willalso at theMime time put out theorigi-
nal in package form for Hie benefit of some ofour old cnsiomen- and others who may yet pre-
fer the medicine as first prepared. Not recom-mending It to cure all diseases the human bodyIs heir to, but as a family bedlclne, and for alldiseases ongltinllnr from Impure blood andDlsordeiod Liver, It him noequal;.and will eurothe following diseases:

. Mcrofula, Cutaneous Diseases. Erysipelas RollsMore Eyes. Mould Head, Pimples on the Face*Tetter Affect ions. Old and Stubborn Ulcers’Rheumatic AfleeiK.ns, Dyspepsia, Covtl veiipss'
Hick Headache, Jaundice, Mull Rheum. GeneralDebility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Htuinuch to-gether wbh ii'l other Disorders arising from
impure blood, and Disordered ffiver Ac AcPropnml bv I);b. D FANKtfEY *»()N,'llnon..Iwrn . Miiryinml, Ami Ur. P. U. PAIIIINEY.Keedysvlllp. Md. *

Hold by all Drugglslsnnd Merchantsgenerally
None genuine unless signed: D. Fahrnev As »iV

For Mile by W. F. Horn. Druggist B'
R. Huber. Druggist Newvble Pa. James a*Clark, fa*c> y A Roads. John Albck, DruggistHhippensburg. H. H, buuvely, Druggist Me-oban'csburg, ■April7, lb7o-6m

iiHUUneri).

JJAZAAR Of fAHHIONS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, that- lie has opened a branch of
the New yolk MILLINERY STOKfr, of l.ancab-
ler. Pa., with a tine stock of fashl liable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,
SASH RIBBONS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

DKESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Blade and Colored CrApe,
BLACK - AND COLO HKD ILLUSION,

SILK. SATIK, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Ipsertlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED* DREsS BILK8r Ac.

Ladles’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.
Give usa call and examine oar goods.

April 7, 1870—8ra

t&cocenes.

MRS. LOEB,

FRESH GROCERIES! FRESH
OXtOCtHIES 11

Always to be'had at the

CHEAP S T O BE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

And why are they always fresh 7 Because we
sell u great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, wn our stock often, and consequent-
ly om uoods must he fresh.
YouwillHudeverythiugyou wish in the way of

GROCERIES,
queknhware,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AT7D

CEDAR WARE.
STONE AND

CuUCRKRY
WAKE,

. Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Hologum. Beef,
Tongues. Biscuits and Crackers ol every de-
scription. i’muled, Spiced und Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &0.,
«60,
and noend to

NOTIONS.

It Is useless to mention them, comeand seefor
yourselves; and. parents If it don't suit you tocome, send your children, as they will he dealt
wiih with liie as 11 you were here
yourself; Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taicen'iQ exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. H. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAB*T POMPKET' STREET

CARLISLE. PA.
. NoT:cE.—Hovlpg transfer)ed my emjio lulerest In the grm-eiy 1 ti n j roi s, tl ot-ein
.dt-hied to me i<re requested to settle with themduringmy absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

QROCERIES,
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citi-

zen of Carlisle nnd vicinity that lie bun pur-
chased lhe Grocery Store of D. V, Keeny. No. 78Homh Hmiovei Street, Carlisle, where Lj willcarry on the Grocery Business as usual. HU us*
sortment Is varied,and constats la pari of
QUEENPWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE.
CEDAR nnd ■• WILLOW WARETEAS,

COFFEES,
SYRUPS.

SPICES,
FANCY SOAPS,

ROPES.
TOBACCO.

FISH.
OILS,

HALTERS.
SEOAKd.

... . BALT,
POTATOES.

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
COHN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, FI.OUK, FEED,
ami a toll assortment of articles usually kept In
a flrKLcluHH Grocery store. Give bun acall, and
satisfaction will be guaranteed. .

Oct. 10. IWiO. JOHN HECKMAN.

RATIONAL HOTEL,

Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having taken posßesslon oi nml refitted In a
style of neatness and comfort equal lo any oth-er similar esta IHunent In the county, the
above named and well known Hotel, I no. now
prepuied lo receive and accoinmodale such
Snests <«s may favor tne,w|ih their patronage.—
[yold eustoniers. us'well us new ones, will dowell to patronize the National House under Itsnew and approved arrangements and manage-

ment.
.

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor.April 21,70—tf *

pv

49 •ValnutSt., Clncl., Ohio, or7s_Maiden Lane,
iloy 6,70r:

Smuts, annum?, &c.
HAv

THE C |/)RY OF THE NIOHT TB THE
MOUSING GLORY STOVE.

TBS 9BEA TEST STOVEFOR 18S8.
Walker 4 Claudyhaving Just returned fl-ora

Now York and Philadelphia, where they hove
purchased the largest, latest and best ossorfc-
menlof

vIL I ALL tIAIL 11

PARLOR,
C'UOKINQAND

HEATING STOVES
erer brought to this place, have now on ezlilbb
tlon out!foi wile at tbeli more Boon b.

KO. I« VVEBT MAIN STREET,
wncre they willoiwoyn be pleased to see tbelr
oid friendsand many now ones, call and exam-
ine .»

THE GREAT HORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—ANI>-
THB CELEBRATED RLQULAaC i OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUB BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNJKG GLORY
is'mo mo tpe»rtcipanor stove in use anywhere
or every v bore. Itis a Bubo Burner, end one fire
will tost til winter. Ithu» mica doors nil around
and inns right and cheerful ns nn open gate, We
rcspectf'i ly refer to following persons from
among hundreds of others who naveused It, as
to Usmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Uev. J. Boob,
W.B. Mullin.
Webert & Borland
Geo. Welee.
David Hhoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Gieanon,
Weakley & Hauler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Hamucl 11. Uould,
luson W. Eby,

Tima. Lee.
Deter Bpanr,
Wm I*. Htunrt,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury,
tierg’l Irvin,
Co). A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sap’t.
MU Hoily Paper Mill
Co.
Bam’l Kempton,

Thos. Chamberlin,
ohn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L, Burkholder,
Kiohard W oods.
.1.K Woods,
MhJ. Woods,
, Gregg.
•ge variety ofCook Stoves

John M.
We havealso a very lun

of the verv heal, namely .
NOBLE COOK, (Gua Burner,)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM.BENN,

EUBEKA,
WABASH,electric,

and NIAGRA, all of which bave given greatnut-
isfactlon to the purchasers.' We have also..*
large lotof

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of'alUnnaH coimv.ully on band.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of nil kinds done on short notice and nnhstnntl-
ally.' In conclusion we Invite onr friends to eall
and examine oar goods and save at least wen-
typer cent.

WAXjKKR & CLAXTOY,
NO. 18 WEST MAJN STREET,

CAULISLE, PA. *

OftVß l«wi.

JjjL,UjSUAlltid
Your attention Iscaled to thefact thatat

EHmSMITH & RUPP’S
Store yon can seethe floestdlsplayof goods ever
kept lu any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting lu part ol the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction:

SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLORHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

.Which for beauty, economyand durability can-* not be/tuipassed.

COQK STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with lean fuel, than any other tttoves in this
market. Attention 1b called toour

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BABEBURNER,
iQuite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In this and ad*
Joiningcounties for our ■ . -

STOVES,

Wo are determined tokeep up thesame In thefu-
ture, ’eating confident that we ran sell yougood
articles ul rates lower Ilianothers sell bad.

We have also tin hand and for sale a fine afe
eortiueiitol

™

FLAT IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORK

SPOONS, PANS,

And all sorts of

COAL BUCKETS,

HOLLOW WAKE,
Ofgood mate r'lod heap.

We have, and kee-* constantly onhand.avrry
large assortment of WAU&a usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on abort notice, and at reaßonable terms.None bulgoot'. workmen and good material onhana.

RHINESMITR & RUPP.
Nos. (18 North Hanover Rt.,

November 11. IHjn. Carlisle.Fenna,

JJanurs, &c,

5-20’S 1881 S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBEkAL TEEMS

a OLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

Slocks Bought and £Wd on CbmmUrion Only,

CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 JP. C. Gold Bonds

For sate at 00 and accrued interest

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
DallyBalances, subject to check at sight.

Be^yem&Bro.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUILA DELBRIA,

July 7, mo.

S)aciiiuare.

HAR D W A
—AND—

j CUTLERY,
Slll*L Hit tQJBOIPjf

particular, lo theirrecently wpicnffi^*

HARDWARE
They studiously avoided investing duri,
high prices,and patiently Wu( tcd
out of thebottom before attempting m,,.
shelves. aud now that things have been
oold time prices, ns near ns possible, the
Invested largelyand ere prepared lo gy

to their Irlendsand customers nm ow
any marketoutside the cities. They es

invite the attention of mechanics, fntnet
builders. Our sleek is completeand non
fear meeting with disappointment in en
for anything in onr line.

Wo hnve the agencyof the Wlliccr i

SEWING HACHIK

and would respectlhlly sk all those In

a Machine, to examine the WUlcozdGit
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to anddelivered tooil part* ofihe town
Feb, 26. IMl9.—iv u

1870 H A R D w a r e.|
HENRY 1 j.p. j,

11. SAXTON, & co;,
KO. 16, EAST MAIN ST

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, utkrj,
CARLISLE,' PA.,

hereby announce to *he public, thnf ihwi
.helling » verjthing in tnetrJlne.eliherMtii
or retail, ut pr-cea much lower than c
bonght tblHKtd- of Philadelphia.

Our Block coin* tHiup iTlol >

BUILDINO MATERIAL OFI
DESCRIPTIONS.

Paints,
(.tils,

GIORS,
Putty,

Vurnlshfß,
Cement,

Piaster,
batul,

Iron.
KnJls,

Shovels,
Jb<ipB,

Forks.
Hokes,

Spades,
flow bars,,
• Sledges,

1 lfkn.
.Also a full and well selected assent
MECHANIC'STOOLS,

TABLE AKD POCKET CUT]

A fall stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Homes, Chains, Grain bogs, Rep
leys, and Huy Elevutors ut ull Otbcrlpiiu

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT.
and ammunition of nil kinds.

Thankful lor pastfavois, by strict attfi
business we hope to receive u coQiluun
the buiue. . •*,.

H. SAXTON

jftneccUiiitoti?
B. E W I N a,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAK

WEST MA IN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLNFDID AaSOUTMEhT OF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, . Camp stools,
»Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocuing Choirs, Dlult.a Tables.
Easy chairs, Cara Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus, Wbat-Noti

Secretaries, &c., 4c.,
Parlor,Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

&ndO
F U R N ITURE,

of theLatent Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN BETIS,

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESS

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
In great variety. . -

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals, ft
from town and country attended to prtc
and on reasonable lerma.

Dec. 17. IKB*—ti

r,
,n

!
r

1
h
i
IE

I

'i

QCWBEKLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor,

BniBKU.ANSTO'Wit, mniherlnnd fonnty..
' Offers u large and fine nsHoitrnenl ef*'*'
filoek, for toecoming fall, consisting ofalo.
of Fruit Trees ot the very best vorn*il*v’1greens ami HhudeTiees.Hnidy
n large stock 6/ Ompe Vine and Htnd-,Plants, eveiy variety worth growlrg.sJJt
of small fruits, l*nrge Rhubarb, Ac., &c.

Osage Orange for Hedginu. at $& W 1
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plank
thing wanted In the Nursery line on»
here, of the best quality and nl thelawtdpr
Cataloguesand Price lilsta sent gratis.

June 24, JBMJ-■ iv

MRH. E. A, SMITH'S’PHOT
graphic Gallery Pmith-ea«t earner

ver Htreet. and MarketSquare. wherenwy w»
all the dinerentßtylesofl‘hotograplw,front
toltfpfllze,
IVOBYTYPES, AMBROTYPKS.I

MELANIOTYPEfI:
also Pictures onPorcelain, {humelblng new*
Plain and Colored, and which are besuMM
Unctions o' the Photographic art. Callat*
them.

_

Particular attention given to copjrif'
aguerroiypeh Ac.
Bna Invites the patronage of thepnbllc.
Feb. 0, IM&.

J.S.DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DOEFF & CO,
manufacturers

AKII'VHOLEIiLI DEALKBBU
BOOTS AND BHO| j

HO. 024 MAHKET SIB** 1

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1860-lv , ,

QHEAP COAL ! CHEAP COAL!
Thesubscriber Is’prepured to deliver, W

car load, to l.inielimnera ««nrt other
olomk the lineof the Cumberland VaiW
roud, the celebrated
LYKENS VALLEY COAI,

1111110 mil
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOBO*-

Tills Cool Is of very superior qunllly.«”;

be furnishedutprices which will Uel>s‘*
Utton.

„
, /v r |ii!i

The subscriber will deliver
by the carload during the cnrrej'l nio
the following pricesper tonof 2,txwiDB”

PRA ~
- ;•••-%

NUT, Jg
jyjj t 0 *

And to other pointsof the road, be
It, adding or deducting theexpense of a*
In freights, ..

. .LnwirlJt*
The above rates will he subject totn

fall of prices, each month aMbe none
Office cor. Main and PittSis., Caxl|jle

Feb. 10 ib7o. .

A WORD TO (IONSUMHTIJ^
Beinga shortanil practical l7“ 1! f̂fl0il1

nature, cauhes, and symptoms ei p> ,:|
Consumption, Bronchitis and . a
their prevention, treatment, ana cm®
imlntlmj. Bent by mol’ r. ee.

,Address Q. VANHUMME/^
H.West Fourteenth Btreot,N. »•

June 10, I'WS—y .

0A AAA p*umiH«f *111'""!""^v UvU meat wanted Inoxchang
Liquors, and the beat branda of chew
.molting tobacco, by Lm»0«"*,

April 28,70-3ra Nn. 27 North Hfrnove
1?OR $33 23-100. MoLunahui'iJP laelt. Hnlltdnyahurg, P*.. will de *«

nalglil. CIUEK MILL. 1Portable ilana.
Way 13,7 U— -

EOn RaIj B.“A iiHWone-lifrtJJjPj!
wng..n, with top,well

xloner'a Offlc*. JOHN » ,A

L'VKUY UEKCBII'TJON
Jlj anrt j«»*prmtlTiK neatly mid wpw“
executed ul tula office.

1810,
ffllotljlng.

KsTU. 1870,
OPENING

OF.THE

SP RING TRAD'®

Ready Made Clothing,

IfflllMEMU BROWN,
THIS MONTH

Opening to the peooplo the grandest stock of
PINK CLOTHING for Mon ana Boys, that Oak
Hall boa ever contained.

Since Inst Fall we have hccurecl the two - large
lots adjoining uk, and have erected upon them
un iron-front building,equal In size to «>ur for-
mer Bonding, making Oak Hall twice os large
ns before, In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE;
Who have become our customers.

We Invito all our customers, with theirneigh-
bors and friends, to pay us un early visit, to ex-
amine our AiUinmoth Buildings, and to Inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK.
WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
Nos, 530, 532,534,536 Market street, nod Nos. 1, 3

. 6,7,0,11 and 13 Hotuh Sixth street.
PHILADELPHIA,

Bend yourorders Ifyou can’t come.April 14,1370—1 y

JOair SScnmrr. Drugs,&c.
JtlJUDlflMih

THE BEST PLACE

TO MVY

PURE AND RELIABLE

IP HUGS,

Medicines and Fine Chemical
T 8 A\T

EAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

"North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

• DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy (Ji.ods, Confectionaries, Per-

Juniery, Toilet Articles, &c„ Dye
Stuffs, Uosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pare Wit ts
1 for Medical Pur-

poses,

Tholr'assortment or Goods, in variety,novel*
(y and elegance, cannot be Hurpussed. Thearti-
cles have Owen setecicd with great cure,and are
calculated In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefnlly compound
ed. A fnli stock ot Patent Medicines on handAll goods warranted as represented,

HAVEUSTICKf BROTHERS,
No. 10 North Hanover St,

Feb. 18. IR7O-ly

R
G


